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Abstract 
Sri Lanka is the number one tea exporter in the world. But the global tea industry has reached 
its maturity and is now in a critical period where fundamental changes are taking place in the 
competitive environment. This transition to maturity should provoke firms and industries in 
different countries to concentrate on their core markets and defend their position vigorously. 
This does not seemed to have happened with the Sri Lankan tea producers and exporters. 
The new consumer is authentically individualistic, informed, independent, involved 
distinctive style who rejects mass production and seek to reflect aspirations in food and 
beverages. He always desires originality and requires information to establish credibility. Tea 
shows most positive value growth of all hot beverages, sustaining higher prices due to 
perceived functional benefits (healthfulness). Whilst the market trends being as such, Ceylon 
tea industry has its own strengths and weaknesses. Opportunity is there for the specialty teas, 
with a variety combining health, taste, quality and variety. At the same time the industry 
should be able to develop strategic initiatives to overcome the threats and explore the 
opportunities with the existing strengths and improving on its weaknesses. 
The Ceylon tea industry should take important strategic moves to restore its competitive 
ability in the global market. Importantly, the industry needs to understand the future trend of 
consumer demand in key markets and provide the products and services desired. 
Research and Development plays a tremendous role in implementing the strategic initiatives 
to achieve a defendable position in the market place. But the role of Tea Research Institute as 
the supporting body for R&D is highly criticized. They need to identify their R&D strategies 
more closely to cater the industry. 
The industry together with the TRI should identify new consumer to be the future and to 
meet his/her needs by offering style, variety, quality, enjoyment and good health reflecting 
upscale aspirations. Provision of information and education in tea, and offering genuinely 
innovative, quality teas will bring new users to the tea category and will maintain the 
existing. 
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